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1.3) On '7th August, 1954, one Laotial National

Arnly platoon occupied Ban 
Kh.i One Nliai, a

village located in the "Pathet 
Lao"' Pro-

visiona- Assembly Area of Lao Ngaml.

The Fixed Teanl froni Palcse 
ascertaifled

that the village was occupied 
In the

morniiig of 6th Auguas 1954 and lef t on

eth Septemuber, 1954. liowe'Jer, there were

no data to Indicate the exact 
thime of

arrivai of thle troops at Ban 
Khii One

Nilai, whether It was before 
or after

0800 hours, i... bof ore or after the

cease fire entered Into force.

14) The Franco-Laotian forces 
set up neW post

outside the Provisioflal Assenb3y 
Area In

order ta enoircle it.

The FixOd Teaml froml Pakse stated that

bthe 856th Laobial National 
Arnly unit

ocupied bthe Plia Phio and Pila Lay areas

froxn 3Obi Septenibor, 1954 ta 7th Qotober,

1954.

15) Inl thle Provisioflal AssOIUbly 
Area, Senai

Botialaha, the FrOflO0-Laoti&a 
Coimnand had

rorcibly organised arniod 
bodies of young men

since thle beginnfiflg of bthe montil of September,

1954., In bthe oomplaifit 7 villages 
were

enumerated In wilioi rifles were distribllted.

The Fixed Teain froni Savanlakhet

jnterrogated wibflesses. 
ýTil evidefioe

obtaifled froni thle witnOSses was not

sufficiefltly conclusive ta 
warrant an

opinion by the Teani.

GRFBý

1)On l9th October, 1954, 
a gang oonsisting of

80 ipirates' and led by 
2 Frenchl officers

encircled thle village of Ban 
Sop Say,

searciled ail the ilouses 
and arrêsted 9

persans;

2) on..2Obh October, 1.954 bile sanie gang-en-

circled bile village of Ban Namn Tip, 
searohed

ail the iloLl5e, and arrested 8in.habitants

3 or whom were "?Pathlet Lao" off icers. They

were bied, subaeoted to 
Mnost savage tortures

and afterwards lkilled. 
The gang book away

by force ail bthe belongifigsof 
the population.

Thle Political Commflittee 
fou.nd:

(<:> bilat the allegatiola of 
a raid on thle

village, looting, inolestatianz, 
sb.oobinlg

and kjlJ.lng were substaflbiated 
by bthe

evideilce rêcorded by bile:International
Conuuissionte Teamx ±rom Sopilao;


